
Free events in August in 
Aylesbury Town Centre 
Weds 6 Play in the Park - Vale Park    11am - 4pm  Fun for all the family, this activity packed day 

celebrates National Play Day. The event will include inflatables, craft activities, a giant 
sandpit, Umbanda drumming workshops and circus skills plus a whole range on offer from 
many organisations. Some activities will have a small charge. #PlayDay

Weds 6 Reading Group with a difference - Aylesbury Library    2.30pm    Discuss your favourite 
authors and books with like-minded readers. www.buckscc.gov.uk/libraries

Thurs 7 Daredevil Thursday - Town Centre    11am - 3pm Free event for kids - brave the zip wire in 
the upper High Street, try our scramble net in Market Square and relax with some pottery 
painting – all for free! Age and weight restrictions apply. 

Thurs 14 Don’t Try This At Home Thursday Kingsbury11am - 3pm    Free stunt shows and activities
for kids of all ages!

Thurs 21 Bouncetastic Thursday - Market Square1    1am - 3pm    Bounce off that holiday energy 
with free games and attractions, plus face painting from just £1.50.

Thurs 21 - Flower Festival for Florence Nightingale Hospice - St Mary’s Church    Fabulous floral
Mon 25 arrangements, donated by local organisations. www.aylesburychurches.org 

Sun 24 Hobble On The Cobbles - Market Square / Kingsbury from noon    
A day of free live music showcasing local talent and headlining band Toploader. 
Visit www.aylesburytowncouncil.gov.uk for more details.

Tues 26 Farmers Market - Market Square    9am - 2pm Explore the stalls of locally produced goods
and enjoy street magic while you browse! 

Weds 27 Quiz Afternoon - Aylesbury Library    2.30pm Enjoy a cup of tea, meet some friendly faces
and improve your mind with quizzes, puzzles and brain teasers. Tel: 0845 2303232. 

Weds 27 Dragonology Thursday - Market Square    11am - 3pm Hear stories, meet and learn about
Draco Occidentalis, make your own dragon sock puppet and compete to be Aylesbury’s Best 
Dressed Dragon!

Fri 29 Live Music - Broad Leys    9pm Live music in the bar on the last Friday of every month.

Parklife Weekend
Sat 30 Proms in the Park - Vale Park from 6.30pm    Bring a picnic and the whole family for a 

free festive evening of live music. Concert begins at 7.15pm.

Sun 31 Parklife - Vale Park    11am - 4pm    A full programme of entertainment including sport, 
music, inflatables, food, arts and crafts. Visit www.aylesburytowncouncil.gov.uk for 
more details.

Every Tues, Wed, Fri & Sat    Aylesbury Markets - Market Square


